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over be carried ont."' lu à lother place ho
Mid:"lf that country require. a railroad

lot It b. bilt by th. people of t.heprovisre
themmelvee. Ho cao ridiculed the idea of
cUlrrug freMght by rail from, Winnipeg to
st. John. Yet il wao ID tue City of St.
John tteOf, One of 'ho chief ports of te
Maritime provinces, that M. B. L. Bor-
don had the auidacity to trasfer thee
views from the ehoullers c)f hl@ right
baud muan. lhe man whom hie would be
bonnd to malle innter of raiiways should
ho corne into power, to the ehoulders or a
governmeut which comupelled the Urmnd
Trunt Paelfic (Jompa.y to agree 10 ton.
simde a road right down to the eame Mari.
time Porte, and bound theui iu the muoet
8016011 Obligation@ to use everyeý.rticu to
bricg traffic to the Maritime Provint"s,
and tu build up her ports. Mr. Bordec
might have a rase againet the gOvernmeut
but surais. he cauuot eàpec the people 10
luisra 10 au accusation chargisg the gos'
ernent with k.avlsg the Orand Tru
Pacifie a free baud to carry traffic to Port-
land wb@n as a matter of fart the govers-
meut Invoived iteelf lu djiniuities, aud
*Obcute'red iuuch critirismjovar the salue
pr.oposition of carrying the road throngh
to the Maritime Proviuces, for ibis verv
porpoce of atoppisg the traffic froju goisg
to Portland.

.Auother thiub whirh Mfr. Bordes might
easiiy diepesee with, le the us. Le ,ade
ait the mestijug of the crtirigm of Mr

Blair- BOID9 a Iawyer Mfr. Bordes knows
ver. viel that h. dare sot rail Outo the
stand la a eourt roolm a witseas wýo wili
tssu!>. againsi hi$ client. Yet 1fr. Bordes,
the i.nw1Yer out of court, reveals the imcx
Perienced poiitic;as wlum he rails on the
stand the Hon. A. G. Blair se a witnses
against the (iraud Trunk Pacifie ochenie,
wheu ail Canada as-o thet saine Mr,
Blair Proouued 1fr Blordesa alternative
PrOJec.î to be a sviid echeme..'' This leavos
Mfr. Bordes In the position of bringing ho
fore the publie s gentleman who staîeua'pter
hie retors froju the vonft a few years _.g3,
thal the country. eoded sot oui>. one aidi
tional traneontinental railwny, but Ihiree
or four, and qsnohisg hlm se cOondejois

0ose sew rosd, and also of recalli.ug 10 the
publie mind the @ame gentloman's do)wn
right rondemuatios or Mr. Borden's own
PolicY of extending the ln,,rooniai to
(leorgias Bay, b!' building tom Scotig
Jonction, and buying ln the North Shore

ection o! the Canadien Pacifie Rajlwaiv ini
urder to get to Winnipeg. Mfr. Hsgilart
colidemned the road to the Maritime Pro
vinces, sud Mfr. Blair coudeosed Mr. Bor-
deus u chome, and s'ili an audience cas hob
guI togelber in the cltv of St. John ilsel!
[o listen tu argumente deelgned [o show
that the Urasd Truuk Pacitir echeme -h nt
off tbe Maritime Provinces, and that Mr.
Blair was a witness moisti again1 the gov.
ernment.


